
Ocean Highway’s
Folders Off Press

1951 Map Folder Now
Available Free to

Public
Just off the press and ready to

guide Florida bound, or southbound,
motorists from frozen pines to sun
bathed palms, is the new greatly en-
larged 1961 issue of the popular
Ocean Hiway four-color map folder,
made available to the public without
charge by its sponsors, the Ocean Hi-
way Association.

According to an announcement from
association headquarters here, the
1951 map folder is 24 x 18 inches
overall, folded to 4 x 9 inches, near-
ly twice as large as any previous is-
sue; and it is the most complete and
informative ever published by the as-
sociation in its 16 years of opera-
tion.

“The motorist going to Florida this
winter will need no other map than
ours from .the time he leaves home un-
til he gets back,” says Captain L. H.
Garrison, president of the Ocean Hi-
way Association. “The 1961 issue will
serve every highway need of the mot-
orist enroute to Florida, in Florida,
and on the return .trip.”

The new Ocean Hiway map folder
contains 24 printed panels, which in-
clude a six-panel map of the main
Ocoan Hiway route from New York
to Florida, a four-panel map of Flori-
da, five area traffic maps and four
easy-to-read mileage tables. Also,
it contains interesting descriptive mat-
ter about the member cities on the'
route, lists outstanding things of his-
torical value or beauty to see and
gives a complete list of inspected, ap-

proved and recommended places to
stop, dine, and shop, such as hotels,
motor courts, restaurants, service sta-
tions and unusual shops.

The 1951 issue of the Ocean Hi-
way map folder is now available for
free distribution to the motoring pub-
lic. A copy may be obtained prompt-
ly by writing to Wm. T. Schwartz,
Secretary-Treasurer, Ocean Hiway As-
sociation, P. O. Box 1552, Wilming,
ton, Delaware

CHRISTIAN CHURCH SERVICES

Services at the First Christian
Church have been announced as fol-
lows by the pastor, the Rev. E. C.
Alexander:

Bible School, Sunday morning at 10
o’clock; morning service at 11 o’clock;
young people’s meeting at 6:30 P. M.;
evening service at 7:30 o’clock.
Wednesday Evening Bible Class meets
at 7:30 o’clock. Everyone is welcome
to all services.

HadßricTln His
Stomach 10 Years!

A man said for 10 years he felt like
he had a brick in his stomach, due to
undigested fo'od he always had inside
of him. He was weak, worn-out,
headachy and swollen with gas.

Recently he got CERTA-VIN and
says the feeling like a brick disap-
peared the second day. This new
medicine is helping many Edenton suf-
ferers. It makes your food digest'
faster and better. Taken before meals,!
it works with your food. Gas pains'
go! Inches of bloat vanish! Contains
herbs and Vitamin B-l with Iron to
enrich the blood and makes nerves
stronger. Weak, miserable people
soon feel different all over. So don’t
go on suffering. Get CERTA-VIN—
Leggett & Davis Drug Store. adv
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Rev. Walter Scharfe, pastor of the
church, officating. The double ring

ceremony was used.
The attendants were Misses Phyllis

Schutte and Ddnna Dalluge, Arthur :
Rosin and Robert Schutte.

After the wedding a reception was
giveh at the home of the bridegroom’s
parents.

Smokey Says:
IFIREBREAKS HELP Y&Kt’

'

> Precautionary measure. z'"

Drunken Drives
Leads Cause For
License Revocation

1,031 Revocations and
317 Suspensions In

November
Drunken driving headed the list of

violations which resulted in revocation
or suspension of drivers’ licenses for
November, the North Carolina Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicles has reported.

A total of 1,031 revocations and
317 suspensions were listed for No-

vember.
Sixty-four persons were convicted

of drunken driving on second offense

and six on third offense. Last year, >
during November, 50 persons were
found guilty pt driving drunk on sec-
ond offense.

Driving "after their licenses were
revoked convicted 33 persons. Eleven
were found guilty of driving after
their licenses were suspended. Aiding
and abetting in drunken driving caused
seven to be convicted. Two persons
were convicted of hit and run, involv-
ing personal injury and four of hit
and run involving property damage.
Thirty persons were found guilty of
two offenses of reckless driving.

Other convictions were as follows:
Reckless driving, involving personal

iinjury and property damage, 28;

I speeding over 76 miles per hour, 44;
two offenses of speeding over 55 miles

, per hour, 33; improper use of driver’s
license, two; larceny of automobile,

„ 16; transporting liquor, 22; unsatis-
fied judgment, 14; failure to maintain
proof of financial responsibility, 100.

In addition, 7,089 persons were

found guilty of moving violations i
which do not require revocations or <
suspensions on first offense. Os the <
number, 6,300 were North Carolinians
and 786 out-of-state drivers. •

Speeding headed the list with 2,368
cases, as compared with 2,301 during
the same month last year. Failure to
have driver’s license was second with
1,483. Reckless driving was listed in
618 cases, and failure to stop aj a
stop sign in 370 cases.
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Josie Morris Bride
Os Donald Schutte

The marriage of Josie Morris,

i daughter'of Mr. and Mrs. Robert P.
i Morris of Edenton, to Donald Schutte,
, son of Mr. and Mrs., Walter Schutte of
¦ Mapleton, Minn., took place Friday

i afternoon, December 1, at 2 o’clock in
the parsonage of St. John’s Lutheran

j Church, Mapleton, Minn., with the

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

(Born to Mr. and Mrs. L B. Chris-
tianson, September 30, a daughter,
“Cathy” Diane, weighing 6 pounds,
9% ounces. Mrs. Christianson was
formerly Miss Virginia White, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose White.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED AD
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I There Is No Better Place Than Quinn’s To,Buy |

Presents During Our Anniversary Sale

| Quinn Furniture Company!
Edenton, N. C.
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J ALBEMARLE
1 NURSERIES

f Located 1 Mile South of ISound Bridge
l

" Open 7A.M.t07 P. M. Sundays, too!,
j Give Us Your Order Now, Before Christmas.

i IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
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"Test Drive'the Til FORD with
43*®® FEATURIS

I Jpk cross members se^why the greatest car Ford has ever built. Automatic'Mleage Maker matches timing to fuel
Wkw \rflS Thrill *°**"i«t-awa y” performance. Feel how co- charges so that every drop of gasoline is used—
J||F \ operatively it handles. Know the feeling of safety none wasted. And remember, you can have your

ItMllfe that comes from sure Centramatic Steering and choice of Ford’s famous 100-h.p. V-8 engine, or Wl J|||l|Bjt
its companion in quality, the great 95-h.p. Six. flflß

, M * Hj| iW' -v What's more, Ford offers three advanced trans- M§ VJ§|^B-
L K missions ... the Conventional Drive—the Over* BggjM^Bßy

, X. VwOmV drive*—or Fordomatlc Drive,* the newest ani WWMmmW
A most flexible automatic transmission of all.
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NEW AUTOMATIC RIDE CONTROL
feel a brand-new kind riding level always—with no pitch, no jounce, M HHH| 818 ¦

comfort with this unique three-way no roll! MF BjHj ._
.:Ik|h|

"partnership” of Advanced "Hydra- Why not stop in and see us today? 9H j9^B^^^""^SHßtirina^Esi4Hg'“‘|4gj|&fl^B
Front Check the 43 new "Look Ahead” I

Rate Rear Spring Suspension and pew features which the ‘sl Ford gives you. HB
"Viscous Control''Shock Absorbers. This Compare Ford’s finish and coachwork i B jBS g^'

new springing system any car on the market today. We
to any road condition auto- agree that you can

matieally—keeps the going easy and more but you can’t buy better! BiW Wr
•
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When you buy for the future... Buy Ford!
See Your Local Ford Dealer Conveniently Listed In The Telephone Directory
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